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3/137 Broken Head Reserve Road, Broken Head, NSW 2481

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 688 m2 Type: House
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This opulent pavilion style executive home is located ten minutes South of Byron Bay (8.4km). A short walk,150m from

door to dunes, down a private path, you will arrive at one of Australia's best beaches. Nestled on 688sqm amongst tropical

gardens is an oasis of superior design offering an enviable indoor outdoor lifestyle rarely found. The home is situated

within a secure enclave and features the very best of modern pavilion style living in a luxurious and private setting. *

Entertainers delight with covered timber decks* Broad lifestyle and income opportunities* Open plan living with natural

light and ocean breeze* Located ten minutes from Byron Bays shops, cafes and nightlifeLocally known as 'The Pavilions',

this elegant property offers many lifestyle opportunities, whether it is holiday letting or short-term personal retreat, this

exquisite home offers a premium experience. Four separate pavilions connected with immaculate timber paths, floor to

ceiling glass panels and timber Venetian shutters create a relaxed open plan, resort style feel bathed in light and flowing

breezes. All set within a lush sub-tropical garden with pool and spa, the home shines through as a relaxing haven. * Secure

double lock up garage and alarm system* Master bedroom with luxurious bathroom & private outdoor bath* Twenty

minutes to local airport* Surrounded by natural coastal rainforestWith enviable privacy, private beach access and a

substantial resort style feel, this oasis is an opportunity not to be missed. Inspections via private appointment &

advertised open homes only.For more information or to book an inspection, please contact Nick Russo or Brett Connable

to arrange your inspection.


